Order Details

Order Status: In Progress
3 items

Order Number: BBY01-805620886089

Order Summary

Product Total $619.99
Charges
Shipping FREE
Sales Tax, Fees & Surcharges $44.95
Order Total $664.94

Item Details

Apple - 10.5-inch iPad Pro with Wi-Fi + Cellular - 256GB (Verizon) - Space Gray
Model: MHF22LL/A
SKU: 5821504
Quantity: 1

Shipping Address
Kress Query
14117 SPRINGWATER DR
MATTHEWS, NC 28105 US

Verizon Plan
Recuring Charges
One-Time Charges

These new charges will be added to your carrier bill and do not include all taxes, fees and surcharges. Discount or data plan changes previously messaged will be applied to your plan.

There's still time to protect your purchase
$5.99
AppleCare+ for iPad - Monthly plan
See more options

Status: Preparing
Get it by Tue, April 30.

Set up your mobile service
Once you get your new device, head to BestBuy.com/mobilesetup to learn how to set it up with your carrier.

Webroot Internet Security + Antivirus 2018 (3-Device) (6 Month Subscription) - Android|Windows|OS [Digital]
Model: WEB8038000V013
SKU: 6410632
Quantity: 1

Digital Download
bquery@gmail.com

Item Details

Item Total $664.94

Item Total
Product Price: $619.99
Sales Tax, Fees & Surcharges: $44.95

Kress Query
IPad: 664.94
Phone: 847.26
1512.20

$1,457.18 remains available - actual reimbursable amount requested is $1,457.18

https://www.bestbuy.com/profile/ss/orders/order-details?orderid=BBY01-805620886089&guestUser=true&tt=qX9%2BydgA2zJF9m3cPJeJwSTICsNujzu
### Monthly charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Verizon Plan</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 3GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 GB Shared Data Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk &amp; Text</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Upgrade</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPhone XR 64GB in Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Today's charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPhone XR 64GB in Black Retail Price</td>
<td>$749.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade fee</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC Local Sales Tax</td>
<td>$19.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC State Sales Tax</td>
<td>$37.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summary

- **Due monthly**: $146.51
- **Next bill**: $157.68
- **Paid today**: $847.26

(Expect an email shortly detailing your next bill or go to www.vzw.com/myverizon)